Abstract. e prove shrp vndu{ nd hottky{type theorems for nlyti funtions whih omit the n{th roots of unityF he proofs re sed on shrp lower ound for the oinr e metri of the omplex plne puntured t the roots of unityF
ndD for ny domin G CD let w j;k;l @GA Xa ff meromorphi in G sFtF @iA ll zeros of f hve order ! j; @iiA ll zeros of f I hve order ! k; nd @iiiA ll poles of f hve order ! lg : xote tht w I;I;I @DA onsists of ll funtions nlyti in D tht omit H nd IF he motiE vtion for introduing the lsses w j;k;l omes minly from xevnlinn9s elerted eond pundmentl heorem whih in prtiulr implies tht w j;k;l @CA ontins only onstnt funE tionsF he orresponding normlity result hs een estlished y hrsin QD who proved tht w j;k;l @DA is norml fmilyD therey extending n erlier result of wontel ITD pF IPS{ IPTF eentlyD shrp qulittive vndu{ nd hottky{type theorems for the lsses w j;k;l hve een otined in IIF sn the present pper we employ the methods nd results of II to prove preise vndu{ nd hottky{type results for funtions nlyti in D whih omit the n{th roots of unityF por ny integer n ! I we denote y S n aX fe 2i j=n X j a I; : : : ; ng the set of n{th roots of unityF e sy funtion f nlyti in D omits set S C if f@DA S a YF purtherD it will e onvenient to mke the following forml denitionF where CnSn denotes the density of the hyperbolic metric on CnS n with constant curvature I.
por detils onerning the hyperoli metri CnSn @zA jdzj we refer to etion PF xow we n stte shrp vndu{type theorem for funtions whih omit S n for xed integer n ! PF Theorem 1.1
Fix an integer n ! P. Let ome informtion out the onstnts n n e glenedF por thisD rell tht the stndrd hypergeometri funtion 2 F 1 @a; b; cY zA is dened s his shows tht estimte @IFUA is symptotilly shrp only up to order zero4F et the end of this introdution we wish to mention tht mjor motivtion for onsidering holomorphi funtions whih omit the n{th roots of unity hs een the eutiful proof of wontel9s fundmentl normlity riterion sed on the lmn lemm @see PIA where holomorphi funtions whih omit the n{th roots of unit ply key roleF sn the following setion we prove shrp lower ound for the hyperoli metri CnSn @zA jdzjD see heorem PFIF his result is key ingredient in the proof of heorem IFID ut it is of some interest in its own rightF he proofs of the results in the sntrodution re deferred to etion QF S 2 An explicit sharp lower bound for the hyperbolic metric of the complex plane punctured at the n-roots of unity vet U C e n open setF he quntity @zA jdzj is lled onforml metri on UD if is stritly positive funtion on U nd is twie ontinuously dierentile on UD iFeF P C 2 @UAF sf in ddition stises ¡ log @zA @zA 2 a I for ll z P U; where ¡ is the stndrd vple ypertorD then we sy @zA jdzj hs onstnt urvture I on UF st is wellEknown ft tht hyperoli domin & CD iFeF hs t lest two distint oundry pointsD rries unique mximl onforml metri with onstnt urvture I @seeD for instneD heorem IQFP in TAF his metri is lled the hyperoli metri for nd is denoted y @zA jdzj : he proof of heorem PFI is sed on the theory developed in IID whih dels with onforml metris with usps nd ornersF o let us put together some of the needed detilsF vet G C e dominF uppose rstD p P G nd @zA jdzj is onforml metri on GnfpgF hen we sy @zA jdzj hs orner of order < I t pD if log @zA a log jz pj C O@IA s z 3 p ; nd usp t pD if log @zA a log jz pj log @ log jz pjA C O@IA s z 3 p : sfD howeverD ¡ R Xa fz P C X jzj > Rg G for some R ! H nd @zA jdzj is onforml metri on GD then @zA jdzj hs orner of order < I t ID provided log @zA a @P A log jzj C O@IA s z 3 I ; ! P is n integerD provides key link to CnSn @wA jdwjF sn order to relte CnSn @zA jdzj with 1 1=n;1;1 @zA jdzj we use the onept of the pullk of onforml metriF uppose @wA jdwj is onforml metri on domin D C nd w a f@zA is nononstnt nlyti funtion from domin G C into DD then f £ @zA jdzj Xa @f@zAA jf H @zAj jdzj is onforml metri on Gnfz P G X f H @zA a Hg nd is lled the pullk of @wA jdwj under the mp fF sf in ddition @zA jdzj hs onstnt urvture I on DD then it is esy to see tht f £ @zA jdzj hs onstnt urvture I on Gnfz P G X f H @zA a HgF xowD roughly spekingD the hyperoli metri CnSn @wA jdwj is the pullk of the generlized hyperoli metri 1 1=n;1;1 @zA jdzj under the mp w a z n F his is the ontent of our next theoremF Theorem 2.4
Let n ! P be an integer. Then
CnSn @zA a njzj n 1 1 1=n;1;1 @z n A for every z P Cn@S n fHgA and CnSn @HA a lim z30 njzj n 1 1 1=n;1;1 @z n A :
Proof. vet f X C 3 CD f@zA a z n F xote tht f mps Cn@S n fHgA onto CnfH; IgF hus n @zA jdzj Xa f £ 1 1=n;1;1 @zA jdzj a njzj n 1 1 1=n;1;1 @z n A jdzj ; z P Cn@S n fHgA ; denes onforml metri on Cn@S n fHgA with onstnt urvture IF yur ojetive is to show tht n @zA jdzj extends to e onforml metri with onstnt urvture I on ll of CnS n nd n @zA jdzj a CnSn @zA jdzj on CnS n : e rst determine the type of singulrities of n @zA jdzj t the points p P S n fH; IgF es 1 1=n;1;1 @zA jdzj hs usp t p a ID it follows tht n @zA jdzj hs usp t every point p P S n F imilrlyD the usp of 1 1=n;1;1 @zA jdzj t p a I results in usp of n @zA jdzj t p a HF xowD sine 1 1=n;1;1 @zA jdzj hs orner of order I I=n t p a HD we see tht n @zA jdzj is ounded t p a HD iFeF n @zA jdzj hs orner of order a H t p a HF fy ppel to vemm PFQD n @zA jdzj is onforml metri on CnS n with onstnt urvture IF sn summryD n @zA jdzj is onforml metri with onstnt urvture I on CnS n whih hs usp t eh point p P S n fIgF st follows tht n @zA CnSn Let n ! P be an integer. Then for all w P CnfH; Ig, Proof. heorem PFS n e otined from heorem PFP in IIF sn ftD heorem PFP in II provides shrp lower ound for the generlized hyperoli metri 1;2;3 @zA jdzjD when 1 ; 2 ; 3 P @H; I nd 1 C 2 C 3 > PF ghoosing 1 a I I=n nd letting 2 7 I nd 3 7 I gives heorem PFSF ¤ fefore pssing to the proof of heorem PFI let us rell n importnt result out onforml metrisF Let G C be a domain, @zA jdzj a conformal metric with constant curvature I on G and let be a nonnegative on G function such that @zA jdzj is a conformal metric on fz P G X @zA > Hg with constant curvature I. Suppose @zA @zA for all z P G. Then either < on G or else on G. ine we hve lredy oserved tht strit inequlity ours in @PFPA for every z P C with z T a H nd z n a ID respetivelyD we hve in prtiulr @zA < CnSn @zA for ll z P DnfHg : @PFSA xowD it is esily heked tht @zA jdzj is onforml metri with onstnt urvture I on DnfHgF ine is ontinuous t z a H nd @HA > HD vemm PFQ tells us tht @zA jdzj is onforml metri with onstnt urvture I on the entire unit disk DD so @zA CnSn @zA for ll z P D euse of @PFSAF e re now in position to pply vemm PFT for G a DD nd otinD using gin @PFSAD tht @zA < CnSn @zA for ll z P DF his ompletes the proofF ¤ CnSn @zA a min jzj=1 n 1 1=n;1;1 @z n A a n 1 1=n; 
